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18 Lettermen Of 1933 High SchoolHigh S<
waftedGridiron Warriors AwafRed Jackets, 

Dub Westfall Wins Lions Chib Cup
Eighteen letter men of the 1933 

|Oioni High School football *<|uud 
I their conch. Ted M. White, re

rived their Utter» six) “nervier 
rhevrons" on handsome *u«de 
eather jackets «warded during an 

•sive program in the High 
rhool auditorium Wednesday 
arning at 9 o'clock.

W. Westfall, quarterback, 
»und-gaining ball carrier .-nil 
irk-plug of the near champions 
1933, was announced ns winner 
the distinction of “most .alu- 

ile player" *>n this year's ’earn | 
was presented with the Ixau- - 

il silver loving cup awurdit' by 
Osona Lions Club to the play- , 

chosen for this honor by a sec- 
committee.
he jackets were presented ,o 
players by their coach, whtl * 1 
M. M. Fulmer, on behalf of 

Lions Club, presented the l*«v- 
cup to Westfall. Supt. John L. 
hop presented Coach White tl.c 

[Jacket awarded to him by the nth- 
’ letic de|iurtment for his splendid 
work as mentor of the Lions.

Thanks Supporters 
In opening the gathering. Sunt. 

Bishop expressed appreciation on 
the part of the »chool for the team 
its roach, und for the cooperation 
and backing given the team by the 
community as a whole. Mr. Bisho.i 
paid especial tribute to the “can
non fodder" or second string 
squad who did their part toward 
making tha team.

Coach White then awarded jack 
eta to the following players: Mor
ris Miller. Batts Friend. Bill Sc« 
horn, Jake Miller (Captain). Bill 

[.Childress. S. W. Westfall. R J 
Everett. J. T. Patrick, B. R. Ing- 

’ ham. D. A. Parker. I-eonard Frce- 
| man. (Captain-elect), D e n n is  
L Coates, Rob Roy Currie, Max Ep- 
pler, Tom Everett. Albert (Sun 

line) Cox, John l>. Whatley and 
Vaughn Brown.

Conch White announced that

Runt In Family

White Collar Jobs 
Have Their Hazards, 

Littleton Testifies

As W ork Began on Big Texas Observatory

Judge F.W. Senliury of Browi-s 
vilie, Texas, a cousin to the fa
mous Samuel Senbury of New 
York (who hasn't heard of the 
Scabury investigator?) ha» m i- 
noiinccd that he aspires to the 
Senatorahip o f the 27th T t m  
district, and will oppose State 
Senator Archer I'arr in (hi* 
next elections.

8 Inches Rain 
Here During ’33

Year Piles Up Near 
Record For Fair 

Weather
The year 1933 was famous or 

infamous for a number of things, 
hut its rainfall rheord in Wes» 
Texas at least was nothing to 
boast about.

Rain gauges in Oxona register
ed a total fall of a little less than 
eight inches during the twelve 
months. The first six month* of 

ven members of the Oznna team the year saw iyn inch and a half 
been mentioned for places of moisture, the month of August 

the all-district Cla>* II eleven contributing the most rainfall of
any month ol' the year.

The year's rainfall record, tak
en from the rain gauge at Joe Ob- 
erkanipf's, follows: Jan. 7. ' j  inch 
Feb. 27. .3; Mar. 5. .13; April 19. 
.2; May 3. .13; May 23. .25; July 
19. .18; Aug. 16. .75; Aug. 25. .2; 
Aug. 28. I inch; August 30. 1.1; 
Oct. 12. .3; Oct. 14. .85; Nov. 1. 
1.25; Nov. 2. .3; Nov. 6. .1; Nov.

lave

ir this district, the mythical 
urn now being in fi e process of 

(Continued On Last Page)

mans To Dallas 
Buckner Orphan 

Home Board Meeting

Another one of those pecul
iar accidents that befall those 
following pursuits which are 
commonly thought of as safer 
than safe, has happened.

While the steel riveter who 
swings by one knee atop the 
framework of skyscraper- 
and placidly goes about hi * 
work, is considered a poor in- 
sui atice risk by most of us, 
just plain old hum-drum o f
fice work also has its hazard- 

Hill Littleton, clerk at tl’.e 
Ozona National Hank, was 
the victim of this latest freak 
accident. He was opening a 
cardboard box at the buns 
recently when a pocketknife 
which he was using slipp'd 
and the blade plung“d into 
his leg. Hr was on crutcue., 
the first of this week as a re
sult of the arcidcnt. The 
wound was deep and |utinful 
but is healing nicely and no 
complications are expected. 

---------- o------------
Methodist Mission 

Bodies Hold Joint 
Meeting Wednesday

Tin two missionary societies of 
the Methodist Church held a joint 
business and social meeting W*-d- 
ne-day afternoon at the home »1 
Mrs. N tt (Iralian:

A program on "Stewardship' 
was enjoyed, with Mrs. J A. F js 
sell us leader. Mrs. Fussell’s in
teresting talk on "Stewardship" 
featured the program 

Mrs. John IL-mlerson 
"Clime to Thee" with Mrs 
Pierce accompanying. Mrs. John 
Hailey gave a talk on "Chrisl :an 
Growth."  Mrs. Pleas Childress. 
Mrs. Roy Henderson and Mrs 
John Henderson actisl as hostes
ses, serving refreshments at t!»•• 
conclusion of the program.

Others present were Mrs Paul 
Pcrner, Mrs. Kate Daggett. Mrs. 
B. U. Ingham. Mrs. Mary *'liil 
dress, Mrs. las- Childress, Ml'« 
Bright Baggett, Mrs. Scott Peters. 
Mrs Paul Perner. Mrs. Will Bag
gett. Mrs. Fred lbaton, Mrs. Joe 
T. Davidson. Mrs. Hugh Childrer- 
Jr., Mrs. Tnl White, Mrs. R • " 
ard Flowers and Mrs. Mar hail 
Montgomery.

— ... - —o --------

Here are first views of construction work begun atop Mount 
Locke, Davis Mountains of West Texas, on the Mount lwicke As
tronomical Observatory, which will be the second largest In th» 
worid. In the picture are several members of the construction 
lompany which will build the observatory, and at the right is 
Prof. G. Van Hiesbroeck. astronomer of the Yerkes observatory, 
who will orientate the building with the stars. The observstory is 
bung built b> the University of Texas and the University of 
Chicago.

Miller Family In 
New Year Reunion

Jones Miller Celebrates 
Birthday, Anniversary 

With Dinner

Shearing Prices 
To Be Discussed

10. .25; Dec. 29. .15.
-----------o —

Joe Thomas Davidson 
Celebrates His 14th 

Birthday With Party

| Mrs. A. C. Hoover, Mrs. D. B.
Inlap and Mrs. A. E. Deland icft 

i)' for Dallas to visit Buck- 
Orphan» Home on the oc.*a«- 
of the annual board meeting 

"open house" observed by this 
titution on the birthday vnni- 

»ry of Dr. Buckner, founder 
home, on January 3.

Ir. Hoover, who is a member of 
board of directors of the or- 

)n home, was detained on ac- 
lit of business in San Angelo 
was to have left there liy 

in Tuesday to attend the board ' ed. Each ol the 
ting. January 3 is a holiday at i present lighted tii

Mrs Joe T. Davidson entertain 
ed with a birthday party fot her ers Interested is scheduled

Conference O f Ranch* 
ers And Others At 

Sonora Today
A meeting ol ranchmen, bank

ers, warehouse officials tn-l oíb
le

, held in Soiiora today for the pur- 
! pose of discussing rutes tm shear 
! mg sheep and gnats dur'lig t> - 
coming shearing season.

The meeting was celled by

son. Joe Thomas, at hei home 
Monday nigh* The -M'easir.n was 
the lad’s foul te« nth birthday. Til 
and btincc were th< games enjoy- 

fourteen girls 
candles on tl.r

orphan home and it is observ- j beautiful thrjs-tierei1 birthday President T. A. k iricaid of the
with a big dinner and celehra- leak« Pineapple it i wa* served I sheep and Goat Raisers Assoc ia-

the institution being thrown | with the kirthduy cake. i tjon joined by warehouse ifficials.
to visitors during the day Those enjoying the uflnir w cie ; The conference was occasioned 

the board meeting set f«r  tha' Athleen Dudley. Dorothy Ft.y ; |>v the recent mov-ment ->n th-
as a part of the activities. Drake, Mary' Williams, Lillian part of stourers to rai-c lit« price

- * —---- O— —  — j Daggett, Maggie Seaborn. Louise |0f shearing sheep and goo s. It
«M il f _________ h|a m A  I Boyd, Fiances Titan*., Imogen«- understood that shear« r.*' un
o o i  u r o w e r i  n a m e  ,!ukei.f Belt> Kior.ne Ad

am*. Elizats'lh Coua\ Cara Moo 
Dunlap, Chrirtcll Brock, Wanda 
IsiYerne Dunlap, Eic Brigiit Bag- 

11 officers and directors of the i*ett. James Child*r-s. Max 8chn«e

Thirty-two -hl-lnn, grand chil
dren and great grandchildren, 

«in *  , "in-laws" and all. guthereil »• 
lo e1 round the bsmiuct table at th«- 

home of Mr and Mr*. Jones M'ller 
pioneer ( ‘rockett County fau'il.v, 

■ h. re Sunday for the animal Miller 
family reunion in celebration of 
Me. Miller’s birthday and hi* and 
Mrs. Milbr's wedding anm vr 
«ary

The New Year dinner and fam
ily r<-union is an annual nlfair. 
irrmige-l by Mr. and Mrs. Miller, 
in which the entire connection i- 
nvite-l. Th«- children provid-'d a 

hug«- birthday cuke and anniv r 
«ary cake for tlo- occasion.

It has h«#)l )lr. Miller's <u-t >u 
••very year since the* annual tlm 
tier mis started, to puss out «ilv i 
dollar» and three five itollnr goM 
pic«»«, the lutt«-r going to tin- 
more fortiinut«- iii a drawing This 
vesr Ihe government clamp on 
g«dd «-»in. mail« it necessary to in
vert to currency for th«- "grr.nii 
prim-»" but they were ** w<-l«« m< 
llut the lime Itouored cu-tom « f  
awarding golii was not il«-|Nirted 

| from too radicall.v, those draw ing 
th«- lucky envelopes opening tl,«-m 
t«i fiml a brightly p<di-<hed |k-i n> 
in-lde, to represent gold, and a 
note directing them to another 
s|m| whirr-* the envelope contain
ing a $5 bill might be found. 

Thirty-four Preaenl 
The drawings wen- «livid«-! in

to three nstii'H*. as h it - :ne 
tables, the children tad their 
wives und hn l-rnds, the married

O ’Neill Drama To  
Be Subject O f Club 
Study In Meet Jan. 9

’’Mourning Iteconn Klrctru," a 
Eugene O’Neill drama, will lie th* 
subject of study at *h«- next melt
ing ->f the Ozona Woman's Club 
Tuesday afternoon, January 9. at 
th« home of Mrs. J im- Pierce, w-tb 
Mrs I. G. Rape us arsisting h--«- 
tess. Mr*. W. J Grimmer will I»- 
the program director. IColl call 
will t-e ai.swrrrd with arlec*i <1 
|)!'i ■»«»'« from the play

The complete pi'Ugram will be 
as tollows;

“ An Analysis of th«- 1*1«»«” 
Mrs. Georg*- Itean

"BrieI Sketch of Character«“ 
Mr- P I Childr«

"( -I'lin- nts -ii O’ S'.-ill'i Meib 
«»«I« of Su-|s nse, of f  rage-tv"
Mi \V J. Grimm« i .

Vim .1 Solo- Mi* Bryan Mil>*ii 
aid.

■ -  - I

i roposed Bank 
Code Called Off

Announced Provisions 
Cancelled On Order 

O f NR A  Chieftain

Provisions hi the pr-i -o*«'il 
bankini’ rode, announced by the 
Oz-.na Nat'ona! Bitik and nearly 
every other trank in the country, 
to tieconie effective January 2. 
have been ailed off and *he mat 
ter of the l:a iking -s*e a«io|.i-or. 
again ilelay«*fi by nrJer of Hugh *<. 
Job:.-on, ad-m'n tiet-.r of th«- Xa- 
tion.i R«-eover Ailmi nistratam.

The ««ale, which provided 'or a 
number of additional service

grandchildren and their wives an.I »" l»aidb\ bank pat-
husband«. and the unman le«l ! rnBV ***** ptmsunaMy h«-en a.e 
grandchildren. -Mr. and Mrs. M,|. ; Prov*d by the »«Immisfrat «m. ou 
1er wem- seated at the tab!, with ,l ‘bvelo|„-d tliat Mr. Johnson limi 
their children |n"  knowledge of its pro l»i< n*

SeaUd at the children's table " n‘ l u" ‘,er,'n*  ,,'M‘ hur*,li
(Continued On 1-ast Page)

Id Officers And  
Directors For 1934

mann, Fre«l a «u Janu s Park*r, 
John tlenders-m, Martin llarvick, 
Taylor 
John

■...- -----1>
INFERMAI. DANCE

>1 Growers Central St mage 
tpony were re-elected at the 

kool meeting of stockhol-b-rs 
directors of the company in 
Angelo Tuesday.
L. Childress, president vf the 

National Bank and an of- 
ot th* wool concern for sev- Miss Eda Kchnecmann enter- 
yaara, was re-elected '. :ce tained with an informal |«artv at 
lent and a director. Ira G. her home Monday night. Gai.ie« 
was again chosen president, ¡and duneing were the order of *h« 

He* O'Daniel was re-alec ted «veiling. Guests present were D«*r-
olhy Henderson, Esther Kate

ion.'* over this *--cti-in haw agi-ecd 
on a price of f> cents n lieu«i for 
sheep and 4 cents for goats. 
Shearing captains ordinarily split 
evenly with shearers or the 
charge made, thus pointing to a 
|o*sibility of a «I« nia-nl of 12

as a r«'«ult of the misiinderstand-
1 inK

Bankeiv have Im-.-ii giv* n until 
. February' I to prepare an I sulimit 
another cale. Banks grne-.illv 
have adopted nn attitude of wut< h

Missionary Circles 
In Joint Social And

Business Meet Wed. ins und «sailing until final action
. —  i is taken by the |io»rrs that b«-.

M- mlM-rs «*f Iwith the A. K. Nel- ' 
son an«] the lsXt-c Moon Circle» STAtJN ENTERTAINED

tarytraaurrr. 
optimistic atmnsphe-e wa» 

ant at the stockholder* meet- 
according to accoont. Piooi- 
Yatea declaring th* outbiok 

| tha aheep and goat In luatry 
ISO per «cat brighter than

of the Baptist Woman's Mission-1 
r Upton» Waller Dudley un-l | rents a head for sh-i«iiii<t sheep, ¡ary Union met in a joint business ' 
Mffce'ke. u price which ranchmen dee I a re i and social me»-ting at the Bap* 1*1 »

i» clearly beyond leason. [Church Wednerday ofternn -n.
Present prices do not lust’ fy u i Mrs. Royee Smith and Mrs. J. II. 

raise in shearing prkes, in the I McClure were l-«i*te*»e* for the 
opinion of rancher*, ami the Sun- ' occasion.
ora conference will at'emp’ lo l Those present were Mrs. M. M 
make some sort of agreement «»a i Fulmer. Mrs. O. W. Smith, Mr*. J. 
a uniform price scale. H. Whuth*y, Mr*, Boyer Smith.

—— ---♦ Mr*. J II. McClure, Mr». 8: 1a
Mr.*. K. E. Hardburgcr no j Boiler. Mrs. C. J. Watts, Mrs.

Pierce, Willie V. Cowse, Mnrgxret 
Ella Drake, Jama« Baggett, PMI 
Heahorn. Batts Frignd. Billie Bag
gett. Charles WIIIMm», Jake Mil
ler, Ray Boyd. BtlrBattfry. Den-

Wilkin.», Mrs. IL A. Moore, Mr*. 
R. K. I’owell, Mrs. Hugh Cray, 
Mrs. Ray Dunlap, Mrs. J. T. Pat-

«laughter. Miss Mary Janice IL r-l- 
berger, of Lut-bock spent the week 
end here as the guests of Mr. nnd
Mr*. Lowell Littleton. Mr*. LiDle-lrick, Mrs. C. C. Pharr, Nra. Me* 

 ̂ ton, a daughter of Mrs. Hard- j Kellip. Mr*. Giya Cate*. M!aa
ala Coates. B. B. fbgtiam and S. huger, accompanied them home | Mayhelle Taylor nnd Miss Jettie 
W. Weetfall. (for a vialt jRae Seller«.

Billie Baggett entrrtain«*«l with 
stag |«arty at thr ran« h home 

of hi* |*arent*. Mr. and Mrs W. R. 
Baggett, Friday evening. Those « n 
joying the evening were Aubrey 
Fuasetl, Eugene Montgomery, 
Frank Jai*4*. Vick Montgomery, 
James Baggett. Waller Kyle, Ar
thur Kyle, ’ Charles Williams, 
Fletcher Freeman, Bud Kincaid, 
Carl North, Joe Sellers Pierre. W. 
T. Childr»aa. Miller AoMaoa, Con
ley Cox, Fred Hagel»tein, Marvin 
Rapa, '
Georg*
Lee, Hop
lsowall Schwalbe and Cheater WI1-

MORE SEWER 
E X T E N S I O N S  

ARE PLANNED
City-Wide Sanitation 

Objective O f New  
Program

SEEK M ORE FU N D S

Surface Toilets To Be 
Condemned, Connect

ions Required
-I. - ■■ - I I , o

A county-wide program of san
itation. with 100 per cent connec
tions with the city’»  sanitary *• w. 
cr system, I* to be undertaken by
the county as an extension of the 
present improvement* being trade 
on the local system.

Application ha* been made to 
the Ciril Work* Administration 
for S4.400 additional funds for the 
employment o f those on r-ltef 
rolls in putting the new sanitary 
program into effe«-t. Approximate
ly W .400 has already town sp< nt 
on the program from the first ap
propriation and if the additional 
grant is made, the total invest
ment in the extension* will iaa 
$8.000 in labor, the county furn
ishing the necessary material*.

It i*t the plan of the county to 
condemn all surface toilets and to 
enforce strict sanitary regu'a- 
lion« under the direction of Dr. 
F T Mrlntire. county health of
ficer The atblitional funds a ke«t 
of the f ’ .W A will be u««-d in mak
ing extensions and connections 
throughout the town, the conn*c- 
tion* to I»- made with C.W.A. la- 
Imi aid th« county to ad\ ice 
fund* fw material« in cases where 
proprrt) owners are unabb- to '«ay 
for the connection.

Ib-sutify School Ground»
The installation of a new main 

from the fair grounds to the dis
posal plant und lateral line* serv
ing alt -if the Mexican sector of 
the city will be completed vvilhin 
the n« xt t--n <lu)s. according to 
Roy«* Smith, county administra
tor of relief Seventy-four me'i ace 
l«-ing g u n employment on 'his 
piojeit * ih a weekly payroll of 
around $8(8'

Application hit* l»m  m-ide for 
up|>i*»xiniately $.",.(88* for labor an 
tlo- program of la-uutification of 
the -ohool grounds It is planned 
to fill ¡-ml tenure the ground« *«f 
each -chool building and to plant 
trees and shrubbery around the 
buibt- -gs Two thousand yards of 
dirt will lie moved into the school 
grounds t«i fill them to the desired 
level. The county has agreed to do 
all n«-ce«sar> lurbing and to furn
ish nco* -sary materials.

Must AccejH Jot*»
The attention <>t ranchmen and 

other employer* was called by Mr 
Smith to provision* ®f the 'Na
tional Reemployment Service. 
This agency is what it'a name in
dicates, a "re-cmplny-moat aervice" 
if any employers <»f labor find it 
difficult to secure 'v«»rkars, thsy 
hhhI only to call at the office of 
the administrator and he will fur
nish them a* many men a* they 
might net-d from his rolls.

The Givil Works Administration 
has ruled that if any worker on 
CWA projects refuse* to accept 
private employment whare a liv
ing w'ngc is offered, he is immed
iately discharged from nil CWA 
projects and Is burred from furth
er participation in auch relief em
ployment and i* ineligible for di
rect relief. Where the wage offer
ed hi not considered a "living 
wage," however, the men are not 
required to accept offer* of eni- 
ployimiii-

»X, m «  i t t f f iw m , Mann» 
Billie Buttery, Jr - Rnpd, 

è ftunirer, Jm  Frt«*nd, Dne| 
ito# Komar, BHtie Kagfatt,

Music Club M ssti 
Today In Study O f 

Beethoven's W<orlse

The Osona Mimic Club will 
meet toter at the home of Mrs 
Georg« Bonn for Ha refalar pre- 
gram. The day will be devoted to 
• atadf af Beethoven and his

tesse* will bn Mrs. 
Mm. John Bailey ned 

Taylor.

•y
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Paul Prrnsr ia abla to b*
O Z O N A  ST O C K M A N FOREIGN w o o l  m a r k e t s  

ACTIVE AT PIRN PER ESPICCINCKM m>Published Every Thurtdny at 
Oaona. Crockett County. Tex**

Mr. and Mr«. Fred llopkfn» 0f 
Austin »ere  guest* of Mr* Crac»
Turney for :h ■ holidava. Hr*. 
Hopkins Is Mrs Turney’s sister

Foreign raw wool markets have 
reported active buying and firm 
to higher price* at all sale* since 
esrly December, saya the Burtsu 
of Agricultural Economics report
ing on world wool prospect*.

Price n a n a n t i  in the near 
future, say* the bureau, » i l l  prob
ably depend considerably on the 
extent to which present improved 
levels of trading and m utuf«r*ur- 
irg activity are maintained her- 
nnd abroad "From the gtuiullsdnt 

[ of the world pric» sit ' i & w '*  
not improbable that n-< «»f the
favorable inilucliie of rviluwd 
supplies ha* Ivi ,1 (lisrouutcA" 
«ays the bureau.

Consumption of ■ »•-'mbi»,ii nud 
clothing wind by l kit«-' St.it«--«
manufacturers, reporting ir. the 
first ten month* 01 this year w:>* 
it.» per cent larger than in the 
same jieriiMi last year, amt cm- 
utnption of carpet wind increas

ed HO per cent.
Relatively heavy export* indue 

ed by the improved n*d;tti.n( out 
took featured the mark el it r *<a-, 
»on in South*, n Hem»*pl i i. tcun-j 
•rir* up to Novemb• • I. The t>u- 
■cau repott* tha- .. »naivnt sup- 1 
,.lics of wool *i. Au> irnlia. New 
/«aland. Uni««'; «>« MMitb Africa.j 
Argentina. an«! U.'uur. were up 
proximately li'. ;>*r ceni I*«*- on; 
Never lit». 1 «<> . year than last.

Editor and Publisher

EnUred at the Poat Office at 
Osona. Texas, ss Second Class 
Mail Matter under Act of 
Congress, March 3rd, 1879

W. E. Crowder, who has been m 
the past ten days is reported im
proving thi:. week

Mr. and Mrs. Ilillery Phillip) 
snd children were week rrd vi>i 
tors to Sal Angelo.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE
One Year - ...................I
Six Months - - - - - - I 
Outside of the State • - • • i

Mr* S K. i 
from a *t V re 
in San Anrsli

Notices of church entertainment* 
where ailnussiun is charge«!, card* 
of thank*, resolution* of respect 
and all maiter nut news, will be 
charged for at regular advertising 
rate*.

O Z O N A  T H E A T E R
Friday and Saturday

Zane Grey's

“Sunset Pass”
With au all-ster ra*t

7 W » ounçe bottle o f ì li  forum C  
-forprevention o f scurvy- w ill be 
sufficient for the entire Byrd 
Antarctic Expedition fo r  

77*o  years.
Any trroneou* reflection upon the 
character of any person or firm 
appearing in these columns will be 
gladly and promptly corrected up
on calling the attention of the man
agement to the article in question.

*ée h icks its  young under 7*o years
MondaV and Tuesday

Ja«k llolt in

“ The Wrecker”
A gripping story with 

powerful ia«t

water fk__  _______
young (freb e  is  m innow s and,

THURSDAY, JANUAR* *. IHM

GREETINGS TO 1931

The United States ha* com« t» 
the end of one of the most m«men 
tous years in its history. It ha* 
been a year in which vast and ua- 
precedeiilctl experiment* have 
been tried. It ha.* been a year in 
which governmental problem* and 
issue* have, to a grrater degree 
than at any time since tiu- World 
War. engaged the attention and in 
terrst of the public. It lus Leer 
a year of trial and error, of 
achievetmnl anu failure. And fin 
ally, it has been a year of **t»n- 
ishing change

For the first time since govern- i 
ment * i>  founded, there I sa been 
-.weeping legislation to control
the wage- and hour- of the entir- 1 
working population. an«l tin- com 
petitivs method* and virtuall.- al' 
industry. A drairatn and frankly 
experimental effort to ,*olve the 
farmers’ problem* ha* become 
part of the law of the laud. The 
largest publn works program we 
have ever known ha* been in lug 1 
united Everything that the pres- 1 
ent lea«ler* of government believ-1 
ed would «pur recovery, La* l*-«-.i 
done Advisors who ha«l no pe«*\-! 
tous connection with poL ic* 
have been called in—and their 
plans have been ««Mpted The 
whole prrstige of government, 
snd the immense power ««f the 
public treasury, have hern used 
whole hrarttrdly and *oinriiine< 
ruthlessly to bring a« .lability 
and prosperity

To *a> that these effort» Invr 
hren entire success«-* i* to close 
our eve* to fsi !* To *ay that they 
have failed i* t*» be unjust. Thev 
have fallen between these e* 
Irene* Men have been put to 
work by the hundre«!* of thou-1 
sands- men who had hud little or 
no work for two <«■ three year», 
and had been forced to -sffir the 
ignominy of organised « hanty in 
order to keep th« :r fum.ite* .lot 
themselves from utter privation. 
Wage* have been a ppree ¡ably 
raised and the .west «hop, • n 
eouraged by th de|we«*ion. »• «  
been el ’minute«!. Child lalmr is on 
the wan«- The C.C f . ramps, what 
ever their «hint. '«ming*. t ave 
served to provide thousand* of 
young men with useful work un
der army pay and d««cipt(nr. ¿ml 
kave kept them away fn-Ti dthilit 
«.ting and demorslmtig influences 

And ;n other fielit* the Aiim.ni* 
t rati on ha* much on which it can 
bonestty fn >dr itself It has start - 
e«l s fir«igr;im whereby the trans
portation «ilfficoltie* of the «-sun 
try M f  > ritually Iw solve«! It 
Ua* done a gmsj joti in *<dtdfying 
sad rstfeguardlng the t«-taking 
structure tt ha* at’ ."|»e«l ,«.
pr«)t»-rt the publ:- uga stock 
swindlers amt fly-by-nigh* 
motets, who rea ¡.«*<1 hi : «. n tar- 
vs.*t in th« h«H»m ye»«« m i e.-en 
nfle». It hn* rrente«! ri.irh.nerv 
»«►eklr.g to en- oursg .- in* f-p 
anting and private con*tnsc’ :«.n.

This ia all on the credit side 
of the l«*dg-r. The entrie* r»» the 
«»»bit side are not le*s imy>ortant 
—-nnd it doe* th« country and the 
Administration no Kervlce to over
look them All greut experiment «1 
movement* breed errors— and Mr. 
R«JO«evelt and his advisories 
would have been a great deal more 
than human had they avoided 
them. It is unquestionably true 
that, in working to bring recov
ery. methods have been adopted, 
and law* passed, which will make 
arid some of the springs from 
whence recovery must eveatoallr 
flew. The case of the utilities Is

SmiExT Charlie Sey$

/h e / l i ie r  ro o t o f  Ik e  
trop ica l cassava, fro r*  
which tap ioca  ts nu lle, 
is poisonous u n til cooked

fye male gaff-tcpsailcatfish incubates 
tne eggs of ,us species ih his mouth 
de pots hTInput food  for six weeks be foryoi.< h i Input fo o u  y. . 

easing ine young fis h

Ud «h dn jsrW  I« siU O. dw asna hx »aal 
N nn  M on  k*. HFMOFUEk hew «¿ j 
* taw «San >1 So pet tuhr Ss take •Sxiiu*» 
Us» o< Uw ses low |h « c _ _ _ _ _

FVU SIZE Tt'lt P A .
1( 0 0 OrSrn *.V> jU C

more r.i-il) cxhau>i«-tl than « «  
know Th» Admiiii.tiation *h»ui«t 
certainly not !»• Mamed for h«»n- 
«■«t mistake* -unir** it make* no 
• ffort to correct them Anil t»«w 
i* the t«m«- for that.

In summing up. th«' American 
people have th«- best of rr*««ip  
.<«1 looking tr» the futur«. v«*h 
tonfidcnce Th«- country i* « i l l  
here The lami ih no I«-** fe.til«- 
than it w.i* It* indù «trie* ar«- no 
le«« great It* milivniual «p illi is 
no I«-.* potent Its intellectual ca
pon iy i* no «mailer. Factoiu-.. 
utiliti«-*. railroads, insurin' * 
comparii««, mine*, bank-, farm* 
lh«> are all still here, and thi v 
will b. doing busin«-*« a* u«nal 
v. h« n new force«, new rhang« «. of 
which we know nothing n«iw. have 
u*urped the center of the stag

So greetings t«> 1934!

•*in in |«i«nt Th*y are great em
ployas» and takpayer*. They are, 
by anil large, owe of the mo*t pio- 
grr.-.-tve influence* :n the « » t r 
age community Yet the Industry 
a* «  w hol« totviKHl by million* of 
investors» i* tiring polit cal!' 
<.a*tigat«d because of the *m* cf 
the few a p«>licy which can pr«»f- 
.( no one

Again, in the «eruritie« act, 
certain provision« have male it 
impossible to i**ue l-gitimate in
dustrial securities thu* depriv 
mg workers of {«otetitul job.*, and 
depriving the public of a place 
to put it* money wheie it ran «I«« 
essential work. The law wa* «!•*- 
»igio-d to liani'h the »«-Her «*f the 
w;d.- blue *k> - ;-n«! It -r«-ttl• to 
hav.- baniahtd the seller «*f hon« -t 
«han « and tmtnl* a* well.

In brief, government, and t’.iv 
v itn g  public, must not f-»rg«-t 
that private initiative an«l en'er- 
pr.-c are still the m««»t import 
ant f national attribute«. Govern 
fr.« i* « an do mu« h to cure depre • 
som but after recovery ha* com
menced. it is :t.du«tr> and capital 
whp-h w II protwle j«»t»», tax«-*,
payroll«, progre** The public 
pur*«- i« not bottomless. It can b>

Dr Fiank Stone *>t Loving. N 
M, wa* an ttzona visito,- Monday

"TK* BrIIre urta 
set tk«ir cap« f  
catch th* Beaux 
•now t' catch th* 
Shiekt th* Shabts 
a*t their — haaa 
oaps --

DON'T tiFn I i ‘ NIGHTS 
USE Hl'UHU AND GIN 

Make This 23e Tewl
It i* as valuable to the bladder 

:i- «-ardor « il to the boweln. Drive* 
**ut impurities snd excess acids 
which c; u*e the irritation result
ing in getting up night*, burning 
frequent desire, leg pains and 
backache. (In account of the alco
hol use juni|«er oil from which gin 
is made Ask for Hukcts, the Mad 
d«-r laxative also containing buchu 
leaves, etc After four days, if not 
pleased your druggist will return 
your 25c. You are bound to sleep 
1» Iter after this cleansing. Uatncho 
Drug Co. says BUKKTS is s best

SERVICE
That Is Unexcelled for 

AM I RACY — CAKE — I’ROMPTNESS

tn u r u g  ot
J. H. .McCl.l HE. Manager

G.P.A. G LYC E R IN E  
PRESTONE R A D IA T O R  A N T I FREEZE

Trouble-Free Protection for Your Car 
In the Coldest of Weather

WHITE GASOLINE

Magnolia Service Station
RICHARD MILLER. Agent

MOIIILGAS MOIIILOII. Flowers
HOW ARE YOUti

B R A K E S ?
B A T T E R I E S ?

I G N I T I O N ?
Better let us check up on your car’s per 
formance for safe and trouble-free W IN 
TER DRIVING!

FREE INSPECTION F L O W E R S
Grocery & BakeryD O N A H O  A N D  QUIST 

S E R V I C E  S T A T I O N
Phone 266 Phone 3 We Go The L  imit To Please Phone 3
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to b? out 
flu.

Ilopkin« of 
Mm.
■vs. Mr*. 

>’« »inter

ha« be-n ill 
«•ported i*n.

pry Phillip* 
ek erti vi -t

» re.’over.n* 
at her h>*rr>*

it busir.**«
l.i.«t Week.

:a t e r
urday

cker’

M T  C A M  t u  1
»  *»«•** «snows 
4 »  h KnH t>
mmthi osstonw« 
iudw «ans Im  e « 1 
Him Ft b *  »*i 
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M
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RIBS
« M a C t U  
I «M <W* atrari. 
II on ittowJ I r*

I!. «  t u u » t u >

m-

kY, JANUARY I W

W ^ N T V O t C H

V O I D  A F T E R  J A N

ThU i* to notify all ou 
ml patron« that after Ja <

( t  wi|| not accept for ■
(Il\ of the coupon» or 

cured in connection vAui- 
chase of pressure coukei 
recent campaign her- 1 
aur cuatomer* "till hoi 
C<iu|M>n.> and wish to 
imni on current um>u 
nuitt 1» in '»l"  hM’" ' '
f.tre Junuurv 1" or th> 
coiilcd at this store It w 
Usaible after that date 
Crept them for dl*coun we 

k that n " • be preaen u< 
kf«11 the tenth Thank v 

I.MMMONS HUY <;oo 
lorn i*f Quality Meri hai -

WANTKII A p« it «n 
in a private home. Khlbn 
oil health. Many j -a ■ 

In ,, ,i - tl »chet in ih|lii 
Ihools ot Texas, In a 
min,HI I' out i hool s\

|ve relii.hli ret .‘M il, ,f 
jld a li'etime certifier, 
ate. Atldres«: K. i1

|||1>, I - I > X.' I-" i‘ •'
-------O

Ir.en Butler is ill this v^h 
attack of the flu.

THR OZONA STOCKMAN

O D D

«NV% M  *\n% Ql A RlClKTVt 
• •c iA u to  TtafHOHi im e  m 
t k P  MANCA Vtlt 1Be V IS T I*  
0 t)T  0 *  C M M A M fe ftR  . \ Y  M M  
N S C e S S A lC t T b  b l  V f  R I H A

S 'f S Y f r n  o h  
i o  f o o t  
f o i l

B U T  T R U E

t H

I N F I. V E N Z A
'Then Chiropractic ‘ I 
timi to your ailment. I 
puve. liti I Al bV.

W . ‘A ’ Grandy,
[ l ‘h..n« IHh Q/onu|

■ ftj«  i
«N Vowit *urr»> ov

O t t H A  H b v J l  I t t h
cornetto oh 60
0N**tRtHT TM\H0V 
S f V I N  T t A f e S  VH

tk lM K C E

receive and receipt all collections
on Sewer Service. The Court aaks 
that any patron not receiving sat
isfactory service will report to 
said Z. L. Brown. For your infor
mation the Court figure» that the 
above mentioned chargea will be 
sufficient to pay off the Warrants 
within a reasonable time and pay 
the expense of the caretaker.

Above order to be printed in *he 
Ozonu Stockman for four conaecu- 
live issues beginning December 
litlth. 193.T

PACE THIUBI

COMMISSIONERS COURT OP
CROCKETT COUNTY. 38 4tc

-----------o-----------
P O S T E D

All my pastures tn Crockett 
County are posted. Hunting and 
all tresspassing without my ner> 
mission is positively forbidden. 
1-S4. P. L. CHILDRESS.

HUBERT MASSIF COMPANY
Superior Ambulance Service 

San Angelo, Texas 
Phone 444« Day or Nigi.t

*\ 0 0 y T
WAV blWtNAUY

\n \d o \n ’
—  A W0QV« V* 

<AKtfr

you
Í4 put in

end

. 11*,

J I  i m w

f j i
q, —

3 1  W o r d s

SEWER I 'l l  \RUES 
HECINNINC .! \N l-t. IN I

It

Can be spokeiie average | km-son in a 
3-minute cumin. In other words, a 
li-minute mini telephone conversa-
tion takes the
and you get y >ly at the same time.
Convenience:
my:

of several letters
»

! Accuracy! Econo-

SAN ANGi ELEPHONE CO

the ordei «*1 the Cor ill's- 
• >ii i . i oini of Crockett County 

li.nt begin: in/ January 1st. I'.i:i4 
li ' . < i I tie t ouiltl SeWrr S> -t, r.i 
mil p.i. monthly the fo'iowing 

I rates, vix.: For the firat cipree- 
lion on lints. Km eneli nil,lit umili 
connect on In cent .

Commenting on the ubnve or- 
;,Kr Ih.* Comi ask « '.hit the |k, ! - 
mns give this mutter s>*riot» con- 

1 «¡deration. To construct this plant 
it was necesaury for lite Court to 

¡issue -onie t.nie Warrants which 
Were sold |o one ot Croi Kelt I", 011- 
ty's Sinking Fund«; and the.-e 
warrants must be paid off There 
i, some expanse in keeping the 
System in good order and repair. 

. ^ ;.nd the Court feels that the pat

irons will not object to or resist 
the -'inali monthly charge, and 
w ill ui rr ■ V. to «mi promptly each 
month The | allons are a ktd to 
l»a> at the i leeks Oft ice whore the 
Sower Books are kept, and re- 
eeipt tin ¡,|| ¡«a, nient* will In* 
given by the Clerk. It is thought 
host to gne tl, patron to the láth 

;i:' month t„ pa> ,lt ,f„. clerks 
••tf i O and those neglecting to p \ 
,JV I he 11th will |„. list,,I , ,„J i},'.
list turned over to Z. I.. Brown 
" I  o ia authorised by the Court to

N othing .:».t tPC^OniiMMiLK u,#
quif.titY «nd qujlitv ol *ou< («.‘I- prodoeboo 
p»odt Almovt *nl.r#l/ upon wK«t jrou yout
ccrwv ' C^tfp m»gKt fool you- but not youf
cow% TK# b*?*t !*'<rd cK#*p-
eit tSf* •nd--b»<.4iuw »t prodiK*!/ »̂  ̂
MORE End BETTER MILK

C» U'* B«i. fl-D CHAIN R,
Mj, Co.t • L'ttl* Mor*. F t1-* M'lt Pj.I i 

It Ai-ty» COSTS LESS!

••

J. H. Williams Sc Sens
Cr«a erie> and Feeds

RED CHAIN feed« 
. 'Art  SUPERIOR

■ íi

Nc| The Time To Pay Your

AXES
License Fees!

We a lig  the last month of Uix-payin«: period. 
There islr time to pay taxes than NOW and we 
urge allIrs to pay taxes at once and take no 
chances eavy delinquency penalties. This is 
ELECT1\R! Pay your poll tax and earn the 
ritfht to ' xes become delinquent after January 

JM. Hur

REG1SM0T0R VEHICLES NOW
We are 

mobile and

The II« 
nn> papers 
und Trnnsf«

IMense 
February 1. 
a penally 
FF.ES; H« 
register >oui

registrai inns. Vie urge that you secure your Auto- 
e*rrly. .

1«  bei-n repealed and you DO NOT need to present 
13 license receipt. l’ Ira se present your 1933 receipt 
ml the prrtious license was not issued in your name.

|here L> no Special l-as on 1931 registration!«, and 
INAI, date to secure license without having to pay 

cent. There is no change In rates on license 
FARM TRUCKS has been amended. You must 

líder the new law but the fee Is reduced to one-half.

Respect f ally.

. W ILLIS
* »H iix  COLLECTOR. CROCKETT COUNTY

Patronize Those 
Merchants Who Ask for 

Your Business
The Merchant Who Advertises Ha» Something to Sell 

and Is Not Afraid to Put His Service, Prices and 

Merchandise Under the Spotlight of Publicity

Thosr merchants who u-f the pages of your newspaper to tell 

you of their merchandise and service des«T»e your first consideralitm 

in your trading—all cl-e I-ring et|ual. The merchant who advertises 

consistently is the progressive, up and coming merchant. Hr is the 

astute mrrehant who knows how to buy and how to build his \olume. 

and knowing that, he is your tw'l bet for savings. The gr«mter the 

volume of business, the lower proft margins can tie made to pay n 

return to ;hr merchant, ((uantit* buying throws It» power Into this 

combination to mnke it even more advantageous.

The advertising nteri bant, the progressive merchant, is the 
one who has such advantages. Advertising builds his business to 
where the greater volume makes up and more for the rust of his ad
vertising. The greater volume also makes it possible for him to lower 
his profit margin, which means lowering pric«w, and thus the rMi- 
sumer realizes a saving. Who pays for advertfaing. thin, come* the 
age-old question. Volume pay« for It. It doesn't cost you nor the merch 
ant.

The advertising merrhant is the ttnrn-hoosting met chant. His 
patronage of your newspaper helps that coaaaianKy’ Institution to 
mahe a better appearance. In mirror in truth the progressiveness and 
attractiveness of a community. The fart that you read he advertise
ments, ad on them If they «ug(o4 to you some need, nnd tell the 
merrhant that you saw and read his advertiMiaent and bought his 
product as a result of the advertisement, would be a double service 
to your neighbors and your community. It would let the merchant 
know that hla advertising wa* getting results and would enable him 
to make further plans to keep you informed on news of his store. It 
would be a service to your newspaper in helping to convince merch
ants that m ( mere chance hut well direded advertising was respon
sible far the sale.

R E A D  TH E
A D V E R T IS E M E N T S  IN  T H E  S T O C K M A N  

Am i T «l! the Merchant You DM

re

ariok.
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-  «U
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MiDer Fam ily-
(Continued (rom pave 1)

were Mr. and Mr». Milltr, Mr. 
and Mr». Roy Miller, Mr. And Mr».
Rob Miller, Mr and Mrr. J. W.
Owen», Mr and Mr» Paul Hall- 
comb, Mr. and Mr». P T. Roblaoa 
and Mr. and Mr«. Will Miller.

At the table for married grand 
children »ere Mr. and Mr». Iitf 
Owen» and their two children, Mi 
and Mr». Claude Owen» and >ne Harvlc*. 
child, Mr. and Mr». Ru»ter Miller, I 
Mr and Mr». Sink Miller and Mr 
and Mr*. Glvn Cate».

At the unmarried grand chil
dren’» table were Mi>rri» Miller.
Miller Robison, Paul M Hallcnmb.
Jake Miller, Tot»y Robison,
Blanche Robison and Noma V.
Miller.

Mr and Mrs. M I). Crowder and 
one child and Ted Atkins and two 
children were the onl) grandchil
dren and great grandchildren who 
were unable to be present for the 
annual occasion.

Mr. and Mrs. Miller celebrated 
their fifty-sixth wedding anniver
sary and the occasion al»o marked 
Mr. Miller’s 7*ith birthday anni
versary.

FOR SALE 5 room house in 
Oxona In goes! condition and .» 
real bargxin. For information ca'I 
at the Stockman office. 4tc

HI LEAGUE PROGRAM 
Sunday, January 7. MM

Subject—A Source of Power.
Scripture— Psalm 91— Hatt» 

Friend.
The Secret Place of the Moat 

High—Willie V. Cooae.
Song—Betty and Athlene Dud

ley.
Prayer—Eda Schneemann.
Cro-.» Section of Personal Prob

lem»- Bill Seahorn.
The Practice of Jeaua—Martin

INTERMEDIATE B.Y.P.U. 
Sunduv. January 7, 1934

Subject The Bible, Our 
thority.

Group One has eharge of *»m- 
gratn.

Memory V e r s e  — Geraldine 
Young.

The Bible- Valla Freeman.
One Great Bapti»« Principle 

Fred Parker
Why is the Bible Our Author

ity T- Ernestine Watts.
How Are \Se to l'«e the Bible? 

—Jealictt.i tt 1111».
Whitt Do We Mean When We 

Sa' “Our Authority*’* — l.e e  
Grave v.

Jl MOB LE AGI E PROGRAM 
Sunday, January?. I9.tt

Au

H K lI.M  H I T 18?
Then Chiropractic ia tie »olu- 
tion to your ailment. I* re
move« the CAUSE.
W, *A’ Grandy, D.C.
Phone 19» Olona. Tew*

la-adrr William Beecher Mont
gomery.

Song—No. t>7.
Scripture- iVut 9:9-20— Mxry 

Alice Smith.
Prayer—Ora laiuise Cox.
Story Billy Joe West.
Song No. 49.
Storv Bymn William*.

AffxAS TRAVCllft 
Of «8 AC1 TU l* or 

- S  WAITiNO USiTi L 
tWMt »«w o t a w  
e«l BE rutEO.tWfttP 
(jftiVtP.tvNEADfP 
ASP BAk£t> «TORE
H/WtNO W AP TOR 
Hi'PlNNfff ATA 
FARM MOIKE.

(mti'tnui CttOfO)

■•*»»»»
_ ARIO
a ro
P0t0RC< 
PORA- 
OffA 
íxth 

J U N A
ucwe

ERA
EuNiCC 
AlOOENCfc 
HfNRlfffA 
iN fZ . iR fU f 

¿J Jísfp»tiaf 
1  J0>ct 

tfO N A  
| lOüKF 

l I L t 'A N  
«MIO MARlt 
MARION 
maroaaet-

MINERVA 
NAN(V KAK I
RiVHEuf
VERA
V IV IA N  
W iN N lC  
WINONA

tee ere unknown even to the club 
end their choice of thy player la 
based on observation and inquiry 
into all condition*. Point« t f  con-i 
Bideration in choosing the player 
are 1, Scholarship, 2. S|K.ri»man- [ 
■hip. S. Team Work, and 4. Play
ing Ability.

-----------o
e v e r g r e e n s

AND ORNAMENTAL«
Hardy climate proof, are desertb 
ed in our catalogue. Make your I 
Horns Grounds Beautiful. We can 
help you. Write for free catalogue 
RAMSEY’S AUSTIN NI'HSKNl 

Austin, Texas (Adv)j 
"  1 ■ m m .- - ' "

All my pastures iB 
antingCoa-U

■nd »II
H u n t i n g  and

png a n d  a ll  tre s p a s s in g  p -.. 
forbidden. Kloyd (lender- 

11*1-3»
— ............  o  —  —  -

P O S T E D
my pastures In Crockett

y are poeted. Hunting and 
o»praalang poaitlvely forbid 

Sw R. BAGGETT. I U
—— o ■ ■ —

I ED All my land» in Crock- 
|>unty. Hunting, wool hauling 
All tresspassing positively for 
|n
; T. W PATRICK M  M

Your

P r e s c r i p t i o n
Needs

Get Careful, Expert 
.Attention Here!

Yo'ir doctor a»»« fi>r certain drug* by liraiid name be«»u«e 
hr realise» there are d fferrnrea. Our ” 19 year» o f knowing 
h.iw” hav. taught u» d.-er-mination in the careful «election of 
phermairuticHl» whoa* <iualit, 1» beyond •;ue«tmn That*« the 
«nlc k ind wr stock—the best cost» you no more.

TK7 IS  WITH VOI R NEXT PRESCRIPTION

Pangbum'a Candies Cosmetics

OZONA DRUG STORE
A HOMEOWNED DRUG STOKE

18 Lettermen—
• Continued from page If

«election by a |sdl of coat he» and 
official« of the district Ml ILshop 
then annonneed th«; ronc o Whit .’ 
had been «elected “ All Dismet 
Coach" by a vote of coaches and 
officials of the dl«trirt The play-

to the "iriet valuable player.” lie 
divided hi« di cussioi. into three 
parts, the "Aim of th.* Game,*’ to 
win. he »aid. and to play it to the 
b< -1 of one's ability; the "Buie* of 
the Game.“  under which head he 
di-cusaed .«tMirt>man«hip and the 
qualities that make both g sd  
winners and good lowra; and the 
"Aches of the Game," in which he 
IMiid tribute to the player« for 
their earnestness in d< voting longer» ment'oiu d for place« on th» ...............

all district team ace Jak« Miller hour« to praetire and in enduring 
amt Dub Mistfall in the backfielJ -ore muscles and bruis»*»! fl»-sh to 
and H l! Ingham. la*onard Free do their l>e«t Here he alno pa «I 
man. Dennis Contea, Max Kpplcr tribute to th«- "cannon f«»cl«ler" »>r 
and Sun»h:ne Cox in the line

Ingham Ha« I Letter»
A four-year letter man in <>ot 

hall, the sr»'oml in the his'oi ,* of 
ti e Oxor.a High School In risni -ii- 
ativelv »»'cent years at t»a«t. ut 
a star lineman on this year’« 
»quad B B Ingham, a senior this 
year, has won his letter every year 

I since he entered high school, and 
his jarket shows four rh»vi»»ii«. 
Fatly Kyi»- is the only other Oxona 
High Sch'Mil player to win four 
letters in football in ix «ent years.

Loach White will have seven 
¡«ttermcii to form the nucieui of 
next year’s Lions. I^onard A*r»e- 
man will act as captain

Rev Fulmer delivered a «pl n- 
i did address on "Playing the 
• Gam«-” lieforc pr»-senting the cup

«<*ti>nd ham who do their part to
ward getting the first tram in on 
o.lion f»»r combat

The selection of the r« ipirnt 
of th» Ijon« Club loving cup. the 
Pcnkrr said, is dune bv a secret 

»»mmittre appointed by ; nother 
■ »mmittee i hosen by the club. 
Memb« rs of thr awarding commit-

Enjoy Everyj 

W IT H

Perfection in radio reef 

proachrd a* possible with |i| 

the New Majestic Radios, 

tub* . th« double I’l'S i’l tj 

cabinet« the gr»«atr»t rudi| 

"Mighty Monarch of the 

display her«* From $23 up

of 1934

iNEW
%

\C
Radio

has been as nearly ap- 

scientific attainment >n 

,«nd volume control. Duj 

i all wave sets, beautiful 

in the world—the 

See the new design.» on

FURNITURE
THE ALL-YEAR K < »>  WELCOME GIFT

We are «bowing some 

full suites and occasional pi 
mrw furniture.

JOE 01
Furniture —  Hai

i ir«ign* in 1931 furniture— 

, Kit joy your home life with

KAMPF
ire —  Plumbing

A N N O U N

The RCA-Victor Line
of Radios for Ozona

A L S O

L A M A R  ( M u « t y )  C A S B E E R

Graduate of ('orne* Radio School

I» Now Connected With U » in Sale« and Service

ELECTRIC SETS  

B A TTE R Y  SETS  

A U T O  SETS

" A ” BATTER IES  

“ B” BATTERIES  

"C "  BATTER IES  

TUBES

AERIALS

SERVICE

The “New  Deal** 
In Grocenes

1934 starts olF with excellent pro ni?c of release 
from the tentacles o f depression. Ouifown industry—  
sheep and goats and wool and mohair f  faces the bright 
est prospects in four years. Expert« see no cloud in the 
future to dampen the optimism of the stockman. And 
our prayer is that none appears the whole year through.

And GROCERIES We take a new hitch in our 
trousers to save our customers in a new and better way 
in 1934. The grocery market is still favorable to the 
consumer and our volume still enables us to buy to 
greater advantage and thus to sell at a saving to you. 
Our long years of study and experience in the grocery 
business has led us to a conclusion that by serving the 
interests of our customers, we serve our own interest 
I test. Unequalled service, close margins of profit and 
experienced care in buying are our advantages in meet
ing your needs. One trial will convince you.

Æ
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WE B U Y  F U R S

M. C* Couch
That Lower**} P ricce lu  O n u N

WEST TEXAS LUMBER COMPANY
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